INTRODUCTION
Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) are lifelong disorders characterized by impair verbal and nonverbal communication, impaired socialization and repetitive patterns of behavior and restricted interests (1) . Evidence suggests that origin is maybe gene-environment interaction or likely caused by genetic, although the causes of ASD are unknown.
ASDs become a serious health concerns because of the increase in number of prevalence in developed countries lead to obligate resources to identify the related risk factors and to assess the prevalence and prevention (2) . The prevalence of autism is variable; Europe reported a median of 18.75 per 10,000, and the USA reported a median of 21.6 per 10,000. However, China reported a lower median of 11.6 per 10,000. Similarly, the male to female case ratio ranged from 1.33:1 to 16:1.1 (3) . A Research was conducted using the electronic library of King Saud Bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia to find out epidemiology of Autism in Gulf countries (Saudi Arabia, UAE, Kuwait, Bahrain, Qatar, Oman), and they found that epidemiological research into autism in the GCC is relatively new, and the burden of autism in this part of the world is still unclear, however they concluded that consanguinity and multiparity is common. Prevalence of ASD was 1.4 per 10,000 in Oman, and 29 per 10,000 in UAE, and 4.3 per 10,000 in Bahrain (4) Male gender and history of developmental delay were significantly associated with autism prevalence. Consanguinity was present in 28.6% of Saudi patients, and behavioral problems such as hyperactivity or aggression were evident in 45% of patients (5) Significant number of students in schools are affected with autism. Unique characteristics of learning are well documented for these students and are widely differ from other learners, requiring teachers to have specialized skills and challenged them to prepare very well to help serve students with autism both socially and in teaching (6) . School teachers have to become aware of Autism spectrum disorder criteria, to take the necessary action to assess students with autism and to meet the needs the growing number of them.
First step in serving and supporting students with autism is the awareness. Proper comprehension of children's need, especially autistic ones is obligatory, and learning about its nature is a must. School's teachers, have the ability to affect the instructions of students with autism and to change the practice within the school.
Knowledge of autism or lack of knowledge between the educators could greatly affect both of the students and the tools that provide an appropriate education for students. Information that can create a change either by making an individual capable of different or more effective action or by creating grounds for an action are due to the knowledge which held by the teachers (7) . Because of the psychologically less-developed children services in Saudi Arabia certainly hide the burden of extent of Autism spectrum disorder and other important psychiatric comorbidities among Saudi children, and this too can explain the high number of dropped cases in Saudi Arabia. School teacher's knowledge about ASD criteria is important to determine if child had Autism and to help him in providing more care and transfer to the particular center who can better handle with these people. However many teachers lack knowledge, sufficient awareness, and understanding of Autism to meet the requirements of these students in the public schools. Little is known about the factors associated with understanding, knowledge and awareness of autism among school teachers (8, 9) . Some efforts have been made to assess the knowledge base about autism of teachers and other educational professionals. For example, found that teachers held incorrect beliefs particularly in the area of cognition about the students with autism when compared to Autism specialists. Now widely believed that teacher qualities have an important impact on student achievement (10).
AIM
* To assess and measure the knowledge and attitude of school teachers regarding ASDs in Badaya city of Al-Qassim region, kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
* To find out if there are any significant differences in schools teachers' knowledge about autism rely on different variable like teacher position (special or general education), teacher gender (female or male), teaching experience (less than 5 years, 5-10 years, more than 11 years), teacher education level (bachelor's degree and below or master's degree and above) and contact with students with Autism.
METHODS
A cross-sectional study was conducted in the period from December 2017 until March 2018 among School's teachers both genders in Badaya city, Qassim region in KSA to determine teachers knowledge about Autism.
The questionnaire was administered to 248 teachers (155 of them are female and 93 male) work in both public and private schools in Al Badaya city in Qassim region, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia were invited to participate in this research study. The Autism knowledge Questionnaire (AKQ) were asked to be completed by the participating teachers to assess their level of knowledge about autism. The exclusion criteria were School's teachers out of Badaya city. To obtain permission for conducting this study, we contacted school administrator in Al Badaya city.
Data were collected using questionnaires that contained two sections. First section is sociodemographic information (gender, education level, position, teaching experience) and other question about communication or previous experiences with individuals with Autism. The second section, The Autism knowledge Questionnaire (AKQ), contains 30 items submitted to measure teacher's knowledge of Autism. Questionnaire mainly measure and assess the knowledge of general information about how those students work with Autism disorder and about the characteristics of students with Autism. Knowledge items were adapted from (11) (12) (13) .
The questions in this section were presented as True/False statements; however, the option 'Don't Know' was included and teachers were instructed to select this response instead of guessing. The clarity of current survey questionnaire was verified by eight professor who were trained in special education.
Permission was obtained from relevant school administrators to conduct this study with school teachers.
Analysis of Data was conducted in this study using SPSS version 21. Parametric tests were used to find out total level of knowledge in our school teachers about autism spectrum disorder. Data were numerically coded. Analysis of the categorical data was done using mean, standard deviation. Age was presented by range (mean± SD). Knowledge were analyzed for the 30 questions by coding of the three responses (answer yes=score 1, answer No= score 2, answer I don't know= score 3). Responses of the study sample members were calculated by extracting the (percentage and mean) of the correct responses for each member of the sample on the Autism knowledge Questionnaire (AKQ). Higher means denotes better level of knowledge in our sample teachers. Reliability and internal consistency of the questionnaire was confirmed as Cronbach's Alpha is 0.900. Independent t-test and One-way ANOVA was run to find out comparisons of means between school teachers' knowledge according to their Gender, education level, grade of teaching, type of school, contact with students with autism and teachers experience. Post-hoc test was done and Scheffe test was chosen to compare means between 3 categorical variables. p value is considered significant when <0.05 at 95% confidence interval. All available data were included in the study, with no missing cases.
RESULTS
This cross-sectional study was done on 248 school teachers of age mean 38.25± SD 7.40 to assess their knowledge about Autism disorder among school children. Descriptive demographic statistical analysis was done and revealed that females ratio (62.5%), males (37.5%). Public school (89.5%), private schools (10.5%). Educational level was assessed for all participant and showed that those with Bachelor degree are 83.1%, diploma 14.5%, Masters 2.4%. Grade level of teaching showed that upper elementary class teachers are 31.9%, lower elementary class teachers are 46.8%, those teachers for kindergarten are 21.4%. teaching experience (less than 5 years 14.1%), from 5-10 years (42.3%), more than 10 years (43.5%). Number of school teachers had previous contact with students with autism are 31.9%, and those don't have contact are 68.1%.
Knowledge of school teachers
Total level of knowledge in our school teachers: 48.7% (Figure 1 ), mean number of correct answers 120.9 (Table 1) . Moreover, means and standard deviations for responses of school teachers on each item of the questionnaire and for the whole level of knowledge were extracted.
Differences between school teachers' knowledge
The second aim of this research was to investigate the potential differences in school teachers' knowledge about the Autism with respect to teachers' gender, type of school public or private, educational level: Bachelor degree, Diploma, Masters), Grade of teaching of school teachers: upper elementary, lower elementary, or kindergarten, teaching experience, and previous contact with autism students. To address this aim, parametric tests were done to assess and evaluate the effect of these variables on knowledge of school teachers about Autism disorder. To reach our aim we calculated Mean and standard deviation for each, independent ttest was done to compare means between 2 categories of the variables, t test was run for Gender, type of school, contact with students with autism. And revealed: no statistically significant differences were found between both types of gender female and male teachers, indicating gender of the teacher as an independent variable has nothing to do with their knowledge. Two types of school were examined and showed a statistically significant difference between both types regarding level of knowledge p value=0.00: public school have higher means than private which could be attributed to unequal school sizes (Table 2 ). Previous contact with autism appears to affect knowledge of school teachers, where there was statistical significant difference between those who had contact with autism and acquiring more knowledge than teachers who had no contact and showed less knowledge, mean, standard deviation for these 2 groups of teachers (Table 3) . No statistically significant difference between different experience level means for the whole questionnaire, however it could be extracted when done to every item in the study instrument. Statistical significant differences between means of experience level for the following items ( q 2, 6, 11, 17) was detected. Post hoc Shaffe test was run which showed higher level of knowledge in teachers with 5 years and 5-10 years of experience in comparison to those with more than 10 years. When testing 2 independent variables: Educational level x what grade do you teach on the effect on percent of correct answers of the whole questionnaire (level of knowledge) a statistical significant difference was detected p= 0.004 < 0.05 with partial Eta squared 0.34 (estimation of effect size). Interaction between 2 variables affect level of knowledge significantly (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
It is imperative that school teachers have to obtain adequate awareness and knowledge about Autism Spectrum Disorder, for earlier intervention, appropriate education planning, and arrangement of family support services (14) .
In this cross-sectional study we tried to figure out the level of knowledge of school teachers about Autism which was identified as 48.7%, which Implies weak level of knowledge among them. In contrast to a second research done in Saudi Arabia in Jeddah which was 58% (15) . Another researcher from Saudi Arabia tried to explore the burden of ASD in the Gulf area, by studying all published articles in Pubmed and Science direct to review the current state of knowledge of epidemiology on autism in the GCC, and make recommendations for future research (3). Another study done in Bahrain in 2013 added to the available knowledge about epidemiology of ASD showed boy: girl ratio is 4:1 (16).
Stone and Rosenbaum in 1988 found that not only weak to intermediate level of awareness and knowledge was discovered, but also teachers held incorrect beliefs about autism disorder, especially in the area of cognition. Hendricks in 2007 assessed special education teachers' knowledge and implementation of educational practices critical for the improvement of students with autism. Participants reported a low to intermediate level of knowledge (17) , which raises the issue of undoubtful need for training in awareness, knowledge about nature of autism, special unique characteristics and hence support strategies. A cross-sectional study was conducted to evaluate school teachers' awareness about autism spectrum disorder in an urban region in Oman. 164 teachers were randomly enrolled from five schools and showed misconceptions about autism spectrum disorder among mainstream teachers in the country as well as lack of awareness (18).
As an approach to explore potential differences between school teachers' knowledge based on other independent variables as gender, type of school (public or private), educational level, grade of teaching, years of experience, previous contact with students with autism. We have found that any differences between their knowledge were independent of their gender, as analytic statistics showed no statistically significant differences between female and male school teachers, which was in consistent with most of other studies in this concern. Our study identified a statistical significant difference between public schools, and private school teachers' knowledge; However, in contrast to all other researches the mean of public school was more than private school teachers, which could be attributed to unequal sample size (222/26). School type definitely affect level of knowledge, this result was confirmed by (15) , where they emphasis on the fact that special education private school teachers had elevated level of knowledge more than public school teachers. Other researchers agreed with this result that public-school teachers were in more need for training programs regarding dealing with autism children (19) .
Regarding teachers' educational level (Bachelor degree, Diploma, Masters) our results didn't find a statistical significant difference between means of the three educational level and their impact on knowledge with p value= 0.39, when examined with the questionnaire as a whole, however, when going more thorough and deep approach with every single question of the Autism Knowledge Questionnaire (30 question); A Statistically significant difference could clearly appear between Master's level which was higher than Bachelor knowledge, as well Diploma level of knowledge was higher than Bachelor level. This was confirmed by One way Anova and Post hoc Scheffe test. Haimour and Obaidat confirmed that Higher Diploma had more level of knowledge than bachelor and also, Master's degree acquiring more knowledge than bachelor.
When exploring the effect of grade of teaching on level of knowledge, there was no statistically significant difference was detected with the questionnaire, however, was extracted with some items of it, proving that grade of teaching has no effect on teachers's knowledge.
Contact with students with autism appears to have a solid correlation with the level of knowledge, this was proved in our study where school teachers have previous contact with autism children have higher statistically level of awareness and knowledge regarding autism versus who didn't. It is logic that teachers who had training courses, educational programs attendance, self reading sure acquiring richer level of information, in comparison with those who missed such experience. Other studies found same conclusion as ours (20).
Years of experience (less than 5 years, 5-10 years, more than 10 years) were evaluated as a factor affecting teachers' knowledge. In our study we didn't find a statistical significant difference between different years with p value=0.30, however, when examined with every single question, it was clear in some questions of the questionnaire that knowledge of teachers' having 5 years of experience of teaching were clearly higher than those more than 10 years of experience. In addition those had 5-10 years are significantly different from those more than 10 years. In other studies, researchers found that teachers with 5 years of experience having more level of knowledge than those had more years of such experience, which could be explained to younger experience are still motivated, still in the career beginning, and retaining their learning, in comparison with older ones ¹5, this was evidently proved in an Indian study (21) .
Teachers did not appear to possess an adequate level of knowledge and understanding in relation to the syndrome. Continued professional development programs in the area is mandatory to update school teachers, whom they are considered important team member in autism rehabilitation programs. Arab countries have undertaken various measures to develop special education programs and services over the last three decades; nevertheless, major challenges remain regarding the expansion of these programs and services and improving their quality (22) .
The strengths of this study comprise inclusion of diverse school teachers, use of validated questionnaire. Weaknesses include a small sample size in terms of absolute numbers, however it is well accepted.
CONCLUSION
School teachers showed poor level of knowledge about Autism Spectrum Disorder. Public schools have higher level of knowledge, contact with children with Autism significantly affect level of knowledge. Educational level, grade of teaching, experience, gender did not significantly affect teachers' knowledge. The results of this study, therefore, signify the need for educating and training the special educators in identification and management of children with ASD as the number of children affected is growing worldwide.
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